water and electrolytes remained unchanged while patients were given for 3 consrcutives 7 days periods 0.7. 1.5, 2.5 g of aminoacids (AA) per Kg LBMtday. On day 7 of each period children received a short (4b) constant infusion of L-ll-13CI leucine during IV feeding ; leucine turnover (Ra) and oxydation (Ox) were calculated from I3C-plasma ketoisocapruate and expired 13C02 enrichments. Non oxydative leucine disposal an estimate of protein synthesis (S) and leucine derived from protein breakdown ( 8 ) were calculated. Results : )tmoVKg/LBMmour Anova * p<O.QS ** p<0.01
To test the hypothesis that c:lmitine plays a role in medium chain fatty acid metabolism, blood, urine, liver and bile specimens were collecrzd from anesthesized neonatal piglets prior to, and after 30,60, 120 and 180 minutes of 3 continuous intravenous infusion of MCT (1 gkg-h). Interval fractional tubular reabsorption was calculated throughout the infusion. 3tl-L-Carnitine uptake was determined in cultured renal tubularepithelial (Cos-I) cells incubated with increasing amounts of octanoic acid. m: The ketogenic response to MCT administration was associated with a rise in esterified (15.2-->40.9 pM), pyticularly acerylcamitine (1 1.4-->26.2 pM), and a fall in free camitine plasma concentrations (34.6-->14.4 pM). The appearance in h e plasma, bile and Liver of butyryl-, hexanoyl-, octanoyl-and decanoylcarnitine and the grellter than 4-fold increase in ratios of plasma free fatty acidslp-hydroxybuty~~tc and Iactate/pyruvate suggested overloading of both P-and Krebs cycle oxid:ltive pathways. The fr:lctional tubular reabsorption of fret carnitine decreased from 96.5% to 48.7% with MCT loading, and was associated with a 6-fold increase of free cnrnitine excretion. Uptake of 3ti-L-Carnitine into Cos-1 cells decrensed in ;I dose- H o s p i t a l , G r o n i n g e n , T h e N e t h e r l a n d s . G l u c o n e o g e n e s i s a n d k e t o g e n e s i s a r e r e g a r d e d a s i m p o r t a n t for p r e s e r v i n g b l o o d g l u c o s e h o m e o s t a s i s i n human n e w b o r n s . W e h a v e s t u d i e d simultaneouslyketonebody (KB) a n d g l u c o s e t u r n o v e r r a t e s i n s i x q r e t e n n n e w b o r n i n f a n t s ( g e s t a t i o n a l a g e : 3 3 . 0 i 3.6 wk; b i r t h wt: 1 9 3 7 f 8 6 1 g ) 28.7 f 1 9 . 3 h p o s t n a t a l l y , d u r i n g q l u c o s e i n f u s i o n w i t h a r a t e o f 2 0 . 5 f 5 . 1 pmot(kg.min. K i n e t i c s w e r e m e a s u r e d u s i n g [ l r 2 , 3 , 4 C. a c e t o a c e t a t e , D-(
The e n r i c h m e n t o f t r a c e r s i n p l a s m a was a n a l y s e d b g a s c h r o m a t o g r a p h y / m a s s s p e c t r o m e t r y .
aesults: T o t a r KB p r o d u c t i o n r a t e w a s 1 . 9 0 * 0.78 pmol/kg.min.
T h e r a t e s of i n t e r c o n v e r s i o n b e t w e e n a c e t o a c e t a t e a n d 3-OH-butyrate r a n g e d w i d e l y . T h e w h o l e b o d y g l u c o s e t u r n o v e r a n d t h e g l u c o s e p r o d u c t i o n r a t e (GPR) w e r e 30.3 i 6.8 pmol/kg.min a n d 9 . 8 f 5.8 ~m o l / k g . m i n , r e r c t i v e l y . I n t w o i n f a n t s t h e g l u c o s e i n f u s i o n r a t e was do led s t e p w i s e d u r i n g t h e s t u d y a n d t h e t u r n o v e r s t u d i e s w e r e re a t e d . B o t h KB t u r n o v e r a n d GPR w e r e r e d u c e d . d I n p r e t e r m n e w b o r n i n t h e f i r s t d a y s a f t e r b i r t h t h e t u r n o v e r o f KB is s u r e s s e d , the p l a s m a KB c o n c e n t r a t i o n is low, a n d t h e c o n t r y g u t i o n t o t o t a l e n e r g y m e t a b o l i s m is n e l i g i b l e d u r i n g a d m i n i s t r a t i o n o f , g l u c o s e . T h e r e g u l a ? i o n o f k a t o g e n e s i s s e e m s t o be functioning i n t h e s e n e w b o r n i n f a n t s . Long-chain polyunsaturated fany acids (LCP, 20-22 carbon atoms) are important for perinatal growth and development. In contrast to human mllk, current infant formulae do not contaln LCP. Hence, formula fed infants depend on endogenous LCP synthesis from linoleic (UN, 13-6) and alpha-linolenic (A-LIN, n-3) ac~ds which compete for one enzyme system. We studled whether the dietary LINIA-LIN ratio affects plasma phospholipid n-6 and n-3 LCP In premature Infants. Sublects and methods: 28 premature ~nfants (gest. age 3122 wks.. birthweight 1.2+0 2 kg. M2SO) were fed either a lormula w~th 17.0 % LIN and a LINIA-LIN ratio of 10, i. e. simllar to human milk (control, n=13), or a formula hlgh in LIN (31.7 %) and low In A-LIN (0.3 %) (n=15). Plasma phosphol~pld fatty ac~ds on day 28 of life were measured with capillary gas-liquld chromatography. Resulrs: Total phospholipid fatty acld concentrations dld not d~ffer between groups. Percentage contents of LIN and 11s n-6 metabolites were higher in the high LINIA-LIN ratlo group, but n-3 fatty ac~ds were slmilar.
EFFECTS OF
PLASMA Mevalonic acidurla d u e to mevalonate kinase deficiency is the first inherited disorder of cholesterol and nonsterol Isoprene biosynthesis in man. T h e metabolic defect is partially counteracted by increased activities of 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl (HMG)-CoA reductase a n d t h e low-densilylipoprotein receptor pathway, similar to the pharmacological effects of HMGCoA reductase inhibitors. In ten patients.. w e observed psychomotor retardation (10110), hypotonialmyopathy (gig), ataxia (5/9), fa~lure to thrlve (9/10), recurrent crises with feverldiarrhea (819), a n e m i a (719), hepatosplenomegaly (5110). cerebellar atrophy ( 5 f f ) dysmorphic features (5110) and cataracts (3110). Three p a t~e n t s died T h e severe a n d diverse clinical symptoms a r e caused by a shortage of different end products.
Ub~quinon 10, a n important antioxidant, w a s found to b e diminished in tissue samples and plasma of most patients investigated, arguing against t h e hypothesis that the synthesis of nonsterol isoprenes as compared to Germany, a n d * D e p a r t m e n t o f P e d i a t r i c s , U n i v e r s i t y H o s p i t a l , Amsterdam, T h e N e t h e r l a n d s . a n d 9 a g e -a n d s e x -m a t c h e d h e a l t h y i n f a n t s . LT m e t a b o l i t e s w e r e s e p a r a t e d b y r e v e r s e d -p h a s e HPLC a n d q u a n t i f i e d b y s p e c i f i c r a d i o i r n m u n o a s s a y s .
R e s u l t s : U r i n a r y L T E~ r e l a t i v e t o c r e a t i n i n e ( n m o l / m o l ? SD) i n c r e a s e d f r o m 59'23 i n c o n t r o l s t o 590'265 i n p a t i e n t s , a n d N-acetyl-LTE f r o m 1 6 + 1 3 t o 212'169 n m o l / m o l , r e s p e c t i v e l y ( p < O . $1) . T h e 0 -o x i d a t i o n p r o d u c t a -c a r b o x y -t e t r a n o r -L T E a m o u n t e d t o 4 8 f 3 3 nmol/mol i n c o n t r o l s b u t was l a c i i n g i n PDD. LTB was a b s e n t i n n o r m a l u r i n e b u t d e t e c t a b l e i n PDD (86'64 n m o l / m o l ) .
C o n c l u s i o n :
T h e i m p a i r m e n t o f d e g r a d a t i o n a n d i n a c t i v a t i o n o f LT i n PDD l e a d s t o a n a l t e r e d p a t t e r n o f LT m e t a b o l i t e s w h i c h i s o f d i a g n o s t i c v a l u e a n d p o s s i b l y o f p a t h o p h y s i o l o g i c a l s i g n i f i c a n c e .
